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THE IDENTITY OF HEUCHERA CYLINDRICA. 

By CUABLES V. PIPF..B. 

In the original description of H euche-ra cylindrica. Douglas,' the 
species is stated to occur" On the declivity of low hills, and on the 
steep banks of streams on the west side of the Rocky Mountains." 
This has always been puzzling from the fact that the plant accepted 
by all American botanists as II euchera cylindrica occurs only in and 
west of the Cascade Mountains, and grows mainly in copses about low 
moist meadows. An examination of t.he Douglasian specimens at 
Kew and in the British Museum clears up the discrepancy. At Kew 
there are two sheets, one of which is labeled exactly as quoted by 
Hooker. The other sheet is of the same species, and with scarcely a 
doubt of the same collection, but is labeled merely Heuchera cylindra
cea [sic] Doug!. The plant is not at alI the one taken by American 
botanists for 11 euchera cylindrica, but is the one recently named 
11euchera colum))iana by Rydberg.' Another Douglasian sheet in 
the British Museum has two different species mounted upon it, but 
each is numbered and the label reads: 

.. In dry mountain woods near Kettle FalJs. 1. H. cyUndracea. 2. Heucbera." 

This writing is in ink and is identified by Dr. A. B. Rendle as that 
of Sir W. J. Hooker. In the lower left-hand corner of the sheet 
written in pencil is the following: "H euchera cylindrica Doug!. Flor. 
Bor. Am." Such pencil inscriptions in the same hand occur on many 

. of the Douglas sheets in the British Museum, but the handwriting is 
not identified. Plant no. 2, unnamed, is a young specimen of the 
species that all American botanists have been calling 11euchera cyli .... 
drica, namely, Torrey and Gray,' Brewer and Watson,' Wheelock,' 
Howell,' Rydberg,' Rosendahl,' and Piper.' 

As the plant called H euchera cylindrica by American botanists is 
unnamed, it is here described as a new species. 

1 Hook. FL Bor. Amer. 1:236. 
• N. Amer. FL ell: 116. 1005. 
• Fl. N. Amer. 1: 1)80. 1840. 
• Bot Callt. 1: 201. 1876. 
• Bull. Torrer Club 17:202. 1890. 

• Fl. Northw. Amer. 203. 1898. 
, N. Amer. Fl. 1111': 115. 1905. 
• Bot. Jahrb. Engler 37': SO. 19OCS. 
• Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 11: 322. 1006. 
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206 CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE NATIONAL HERBARIUM. 

Heuchera chloran tha sp. noy. 
Tutted from R stout branching CBudex; leaves all basal, tbe blades rs to 8 

em. broad, orbicular to reniform, deeply cordate, 7 to 9--1obed, the lobes broadly 
rounded or faintly lobed and dentate with broad cuspidate teeth, glabrous ex· 
cept on the velus beneath; petioles t) to 15 cm. long, with sprendlng or some
what retrorse, usually brownish hulrs; dowering stems scaplfofm, 50 to 100 
em. high, vtIlous. with spreading or somewhat retrose brownish hulrs, and 
118UUlly bearing oue or two fimbriate leat rudiments ; inHorescence n Durrow 
dense panicle r; to 10 em. long, the short branches 3 to 7-Howered the fixls lIir
sute and glnnduillf; bracts o\'ute to lRuceolnte. the lower 3-cleft. fimbriate; 
calyx greenish, turbinate-cnmpnnulate. the lobes oblong, obtuslsh. the whole 
prninose-puberulent. 7 to 8 mm., or In fruit 10 to 12 mm. long ; petals minute or 
Jacking. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 690786, collected ill Falcon Valley, 
Klickitat County, Washington, June 28. 1802, by. W. N. SUksdorf (no. 1739). 

This specIes dltfers from all others In the group by Its lea ,'es being mem
branaceous Instead ot subcorlnceon8 nn(\ from nll except H. tffluilolia tll its 
greenlsb flowers. the remainuer ha"ing cream-roiored flowers. 

The followIng additional specimens hn\'e been exnmined: 
WASH1NOTON: Sumn~ Prnirie, ] 858. Lyall; Kitsnp County. July, 1895. 

Piper; Sentt1e, Piper 25Hi; Tacoma, Flett 12B; Montesano, Heller 4067: 
Falcon Vnlley, R-U1Ntd0l1 1739 (type); VancotH'er, Piper 4944; Upper 
ColumbiU. Wil1(,es E:rpcd. 46i (tills locnIlty probably wrong. as many 
ot the Inbels 011 Wilkes Expedition llinnts BI'C undoubtedly misplaced). 

OREGON: Cascnde Mountnins. ('Ilskk 2075: Cuscude Mountains, latitude 44 0, 

NC1olJerrg ; Farewell Bend, Crook County, LcibcfO 481; Elk Creek, 
Jackson County, Ap-plega·te 2573; Lnke of Woods, Klamath County, 
Coville " A"plegate; Western Oregon, June, 1880, Howen 131; Silver 
Creek, Han 161. 

BBITISH CoLUMBIA: Skidegate. Graham Island, Queen Charlotte Island, 
Osgood In 1890. 

Heuchera cylindnca Dougl. (H. colU71llJia1J(l Rydb.) belongs ~o nn exceedingly 
puzzling group of tbe gCllUS. Hydberg. In tbe North American Flol'a. recognizes 
six species, mainly on the basIs of leaf cootOUI' and pnbescence, The charucters 
assigned to the nnious SI-.ecles do not separate herbnrlum material Into 
homogeneous units. "nd nddltional formR would require names It the scbeme 
used were can'Jed ont fully. It would seem preferable to considel' Heuchero 
('JlUndrica a polymorphous species wi th 8e,'el'nl intergradlug subspecies. Typical 
examples of H cucltcru (~ylindrica Doug!. orc the tollowing: 

WASHINGTON: Loon Lake. July 20. 1897. Winston; Clark Springs, Kl'eager 
71: Wenache Mountains, Whited 1134; Clark Springs, Beattie & Chap-
man 2019 . 
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IDAHO: Neal' Lewiston, Sa1l<1berfl, Ileller &: .l/cDougal161. 
Just how the contuslon as regurds tbe identity ot Heuchera CJlltnd"«~o, nrol!le 

is dUficult to say. In the Gray Herbarium Is 0 specimen marked .• Ex Hooker," 
whIch Is not tbe true H. C1IU,ldr·ica:, but the Illant to whicb nil American 
botanists hove applied the nnme_ T,lndley 1 published n colored plate ot 
Heuchera C1/lindrlca ·trom specimens grown tn the garden of the London Horti
cultural Society, al80 stating that DOllgltls collected it .. ill dry 'mountain woods 
near the Kett1e Falls." This plate evidently represents true H Cfl.cllera cyUn
arka, but modUled. by the conditions under which it was grown, 80 that it 
might easlly be mistaken tor the species here named Heuchera chlorantha. 

'Edwards's Bot. Reg. 23: pl. 19Z+ 1837. 
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